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Carpet rolls out as .. changes .. take
the center stage at convocation
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This year's convocation featured presemations from GSU Provost Tobin Barrozo, left, and Presi
.

·---

------t
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dem Paula Wolff, shown here wearing her favorite color, orange. While pointing out the very real
achievements at GSU, Dr. Wolff also used an attention-getting technique to demonstrate the
existence of change.
The Fall 1998 convocation

tinue an upward swing, faculty

in With the Blue" took on a

chologically within the univer-

number arc following uit with

tendance at Sherman Music Re

1998

And as student number con

crucial, both physically and psy

double meaning for tho e in at

November

importance of how change i

thcme of"Out With the Orange,

cital Hall on October

14.

ity.

a 31 percent bump. There are

She wa

quick to point out

everal po itivc change

that

now a total of200 faculty mem
bers working at the university.

Governors State Univer ity

have taken place within the con

Another tep in the right direc

President Paula Wolff used the

lines ofGSU's 750acre . In the

tion for GSU i the several ub-

departure of the antiquated ru t

realm of

Volume Ill

orange carpet as the key to her

the number are impre

Issue 3

Out with the orange, in with

addre

: change.

tudent achievement,

graduation rate
ha

univer ity that have either re

among GSU

cently been completed or are

increased 15 per

still in the process of comple

cent in the last six year , with

tion. Somc ofthe capital projects

with the new," was reiterated by

enrollment jumping 19 percent

funded by more than $22 mil-

Dr. Wolff to demonstrate the

within the arne time frame.

the blue ... out with the old and in

student

tantial physical change to the

ivc. The

- Convocation continued
on page 2

Convocation
-continued

Internet? Will your job still exist?...

orange carpetju t lay there."
And with the arrival and progressive
in tallation of

22,000

"I don't know. Bul I do know that over the next

square yards of

five year , the deci ions that we make in this

" oothing, solid, sympathetic, Socratic"

university will determine our future, the way

lion worth of appropriations include rehab

blue carpel, it gave Dr. Wolff a chance to

we position our elves in the changing and edu

bing of both the A and B wings,construction

rejoice.

of the Center For Performing Arts,con true

cational environment, the persuasive case we

Her sen e of rejoice over carpel took on

can make to the funders or decision-makers,the

lion on the front of the university and new

an added dimen ion - and a little levity as

hiring decisions we agree on; and the course

heating and cooling units.

well - when he shed her orange outfit to

that we steer for Governors State will be more

reveal a blue one underneath.

critical today than it ever has been in our past."

More than

66 million in outside funding

has come into the univer ity, helping de

While receiving a hearty round of ap

In closing, Dr. Wolff asked members of the

velop

everal projects which include the

plau e, the metamorphosed di robing

faculty and staff at GSU to "be vigilant about

South Metropolitan Regional Leader hip

further hammered home the theme of

the institutional values and principles we must

Center, Foster Parent Training contract ,the

change.

Center for Addiction

training (CATEE)

"In ten year

preserve, but do not be a handmaiden to tradi
•

will a college degree till

tion or provincial interests."

and the LincolnNet and ABELINC project

mean anything? Will anyone be accumu

Newly-elected student trustee Curry Kimble

for technological infra tructure.

lating credits? And, if they are, will any

carried on the theme of change, emphasizing

one per on get a majority of credit from

that change hould not be feared.

And while all of the e ub tantial improve
ment

roll on, a

Dr. Wolff put it, "The

one univer ity, or will learners be string

"People who are afraid of change are the ones

ing their credits to

not prepared for the future; and I think that

gether like beads on a

applies for students and teachers. We must not

necklace through the

be afraid of change."

Vice President James Alexander, Left, and student trustee
Curry Kimble, above, address the audience during convocation.
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will always report

accompli hments that help GSU meet
it mi

ion talement. Look for the e

icons which will indicate tories that

Larry Lewis

Virginia Eysenbacb

SuzamJe Oliver

Denise Graham Zabn
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directly relate to GSU's four goal .
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Peggy Woodard, Michael Witak receive Baysore honors
This year'

winners of

the 1998 Bay ore award were
Peggy Woodard and Michael
Witak.
Woodard, who works a
director of student development in Student Affairs and
Service

said

she

wa

hocked to know she had been
given the award.
"I was very honored. I
knew Gerry Baysore when
he wa at the university, what
an excellent per on he was
and all the good things he
stood for.
"And all of the people
who have received the award
before me, to have been in

Michael Witak, left, and Peg Woodard

cluded in the list i an honor.

receive their Baysore awards at convocation.

He was a very decent and
hard-working

ma n,"

Woodard aid.
Woodard has been employed at the uni
versity since 1983.
Witak, who works as a re earch as oci
ate in Academic Advi ing, wa

at o

ur

pri ed to be nominated.
"I wa

hocked. I feel very honored by

it, and I only hope I can live up to the
tandard

that were

[I]

et by the people who

have been nominated before me," Witak
aid. Witak has been an employee of the
univer ity for three years.
Gerald Bay ore was associate vice

SC\u

Bay ore was known:
I. Absolute integrity

2. Total competence

pre ident of academic affairs at GSU, and

3. Generous dedication

died of Cancer in 1988.

4. Unfailing civility

The award is given annually to the

Winners each year are nominated by

de erving person or people who best em-

deans and vice presidents of their re pective

body the four characteri tics for which

departments and juri dictions.

IBHE chief visits GSU, talks on Citizen Is Agenda
Illinois Board of Higher Education Ex
.,

ecutive Director Keith Sanders took time
recently to visit Governors State University
and talk over the importance of the Citizen

.,

Agenda and keeping GSU'

ight

on the

fiscal year 2000 budget
The Cititen's Agenda i

a program de

signed to act as a forum for gauging the
public' educational want and need .
Sanders, in a very hands-on fashion, took
the time to talk to faculty and staff, as well
as taking part in the most recent taping of
"I

ues & Impact"

Sander , along with IBHEChairman Jerry
Blakemore, GSU Pre ident Paula Wolff
and tudent tru tee Curry Kimble, di cu

ed

the need to maintain a healthy dialogue
within the Citizens Agenda.

®:\o-"LeciJ • November 1998

Jerry Blakemore, left, GSU President Paula Wolffand Keith Sanders talk to faculty
and staff regarding the Citizen's Agenda program.
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Skinner talk draws large crowd, kicks off
new Presidential Lecture series

Happenings
ew faces at GSU
The GSU community welcomes

the

several new faces who have joined us in
September and October:

Renowned bu i
ne

man and prominent

political figure Sam

--Christopher M. Cavelle

Skinner poke to many

ITS

people in Governor

-Catherine M. Crawford

State University'

CHP

Hall

of Honors last Tue day

--William J. Crawley

morning, inaugurating

UL

the pre idential lecture

--Andrea Havill

eric .

CELCS

Approx imately

--Christy Ann Heins

fifty rcpre entative

PA

from the public and pri

--Esther D. Johnson

vate ector werc on hand

CELCS

to here Skinner relate

--Jarrett M. Johnson

hi expert knowledge on

SMR LC

the subject of electrical deregulation and

--Karen Sobieraj

it potential effect at the local and tate

CHP

level .

--Joseph Spagnolo

Skinner, former chief of

CE

taff for

President Paula Wolff, above left,
chats with Sam Skinner in the Hall
of Honors prior to his addressing
issues on electrical deregulation

Pre idcnt George Bu h and former pre i

-- George Swei

and politics, below.

dent of Unicorn, parent com-

CAS

pany of Commonwealth Edi on,

--Catherine Tymkow

was the fir t pcakcr in a three

CHP

part Pre idcntial Lecture erie .

--Colleen Waltman

The ccond pcaker, Gloria

UL

Scoby, i

--LaShaunda N. Williams

latcd for Feb.

5 of

next year.

UL

Scoby is the

--Vicki Wright

enior vice

pre ident and publi her of

BOPD

Crain's Chicago Business
magazine, recognized as a hall

GSU prepares for

mark in midwe tern bu ine
publication with a biwcekly cir

transfer day - open house

50,200.

culation of
Governors State University is prepar

She a! owork directly with

ing for what it hope to be the most suc

the publi her

cessful transfer day and open house yet

Age. Advertising Age lmema

Michael Toney, executive director of
enrollment service at GSU. said the gath
ering is a prime opportunity for the com

of Advertising

tional, Business Marketing, Cre
ativity,

El ectronic Me dia,

Crain's New York Business,

munity to come out and see what the

Pensions & Investments and In

university has to offer while having a good

vestment News.
She over ce

time.
"Students have an excellent opportu
nity to interface with representatives from
the GSU community on a one-to-one ba
sis," Toney said.
Event regi tration

•

Crain Com

radio

tation

in

Florida as well.
Scoby arrived at Crain' in

19 78

as a member of the tart

7 at

up team that launched Crain's Chicago

tarting

Business, the fir t of four Crain city pub

tarts Nov.

9 :30 a.m. with the main program
at 10 a.m.

munication

Since then, he has crved in everal
continued on next page

4

199 5.
The third chcduled

lication .
capacitic

publi her and was named group publi her in

to the publication, including

adverti ing director, as ociate publi her,

pcaker i

David

Vitale, vice chairman of Fir t National NBD
Bank in Chicago. He i currently
peak on June

lated to

5, 1999 .

-----
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Paul Green•s .. South Suburban Style
debates put issues in crosshairs
"GSU Pre ent

- The

..

[I]
......

19 9 8

Happenings
conlilal«lfn- ptWitM.J ,.

Campaign: South Suburban Style,"
a erie of political debate moder
ated by noted GSU political analy t
Paul Green, were once again a ucces .

Tbe cbild care ceater at Governors
Stale University now offers qualified care

Professor Green poses with
35th House race

contenders

tbrouab a safe ud nurturiDa aiDIOiphere
available ODiy to GSU
students ud taft', cbiJd care is DOW open

Maggie Crotty, D-Oak Forest, and

to tbe public. Once

Patrick Bums, R-Oak Forest, at

1

right.

to everyoac .

an
ud parents are eacour
aaed to participaae in activities tbrougb
volunteeriq in tbe classroo
om ras a mem
Tbe cbild care proanm fosters

open door poli cy

The 40th Senate race is a
battle

between

Debbie

Halvorson, D-Crete, Left, and
Flora Ciarlo, R-Steger,former
80th House represellfative.

At r i ght, the 37th
House race combatants
Kevin

McCar thy,

D

Orland Park, and Maureen
O'Hara, R-Or/and Park,
take time out to smile.

,

ber of tbe advisory boanl.

Tbe childnla are aiWD1be cbaace to
explore. play aad, most importandy, suc
ceed tbrouah developmeatal activ iti es
pided by adults. Tbe c:e111er employs a
qualified taff wilb ecluc:atim IDd experi
eace iD early chfJdbood ediiCIIion. All
staff memben are c:ertified iD ftnt aid and
CPR.
Tbe cadll' liceased 110 care for cbil
dnm from 3 ,am of 110 (llllllt be faUy
potty-traiaed) lbmuab 12 yem. Bmoll
meat is oa afint�fint---bllis.
For lldditblll illf«mC
mllooa. ID (708)
534-4561 or
the
oa
campus. Schednle CIRI UIIU-

The 19th Senate debates
between William Mahar, R
Orland Park, and Pam
Woodward, D-Frankfort,
Left, were successful.

Tbe CoDeae of Busiaels IDd Public
AdmiDislnlioD It Goveraon State Uni

versity invites

pmepec:dve

paduate sbl

deats to att.ead a Malter of Public Admin

ianlioa opea boule.

At

r i ght,

80th

House race opponellfs
George

Scully,

D

Flossmoor, right, and
Andy Qunell, R-Crete,
prepare to debate.

ra "JLedJ • November 1998

Tbe opea boule will take place Nov.
19 atPartlaDdCollqe. Champaip. in tbe
Flag Louap studellt c:eatcr from 5 p.m.
to 6:30p.m.
Faculty IDdadvison wil l be available
to c:oosult with poteatial sbldeats about
eamina a IDIIfa"'s c1earee iD Public Ad

ministntioll.
For furtber iaformalion or to make
reservatioas, call (217) 373-3846, fu

(708)534-6981, or e-mail:
j-austaw•ao
ec1u
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Happenings
continued from previous page

Martha Hellman named employee of the year
Always one of the exciting
moments at Convocation is the
announcement of the employee

GSU continues to
grow wi thin

of the year. This year's winner i

faculty,

Martha Hellman, secretary IV in

student population
For the sixth consecutive
year, Governors State Univer
sity continues to grow. The
number of students enrolled in
both undergraduate and gradu
ate degree programs at Gover
nors Stale University has
shown substantial increases.
The university now serves
more than 9.200 students per
year.
According to GSU Pro
vost Tobin Barrozo. the posi
live growth can be attributed to
strong personnel.
"Ultimately, the success
of the university can be traced
to the teaching of an excellent
faculty and staff," Barrozo said.
Students enrolled in the
undergraduate degree pro

the College of Education, Psy
chology and Counseling division. She has worked
at GSU for three years. Some of the comments
presented to the audience at convocation dem
onstrated her hard work and dedication:
"Martha i

consistently cordial and good

humored. She i organized, works well coopera
tively, goes out of her way to meet faculty
reque t , and ha a high level of accuracy in her
work."
According to Hellman, however, the award
was a big urprise to her. "It was really quite an

contributing factor to her success at work is the

honor. I feel that it was very nice, but that the

environment in her department.

award should be shared among the I I other

"I hope everyone has as much fun in their depart

nominees."

ments a

Hellman, who was originally the December em

hard, but everyone i

ployee of the month, said one of the biggest

seem a little easier."

we do here," Hellman said. "We work
o nice that it makes the work

Patricia Rogala
October Employee of the Month

grams at GSU have gone from
ulty, staff and vendor .

a head count of 2,514 students

Patricia Rogala, a purchasing a sistant at the

in the fall of 1992-93 to 2,966

univer ity, was tapped as October's employee of

"She willingly takes on additional respon

in the fall of 1997-98, an im

the month. She was nominated for the honor by

sibility in the absence of others or just when
needed. She understands the importance of

pressive increase of 18 per

one of her co-workers, Maya Hardy, who said Pat

cent. The graduate programs

de erve the honor becau e she "extend an arm of

communication on a professional level and

have seen an even larger in

courtesy whenever needed and follows up on

implements excellent decisions whenever nec

crease. A head count for the

questions and concern when speaking with fac-

e

ary."

fall 1998 revealed a 20.3 per

Rogala has worked at GSU for 15 years,

cent increase over the fall of

starting in the bu iness oflice - where she

1993 rising from 2,691 to

currently work . In between her start and now,

3,151.

she

The combined student

pent some time working in what is now

CELCS. As for her personal feelings on the

population growth over the

award, Rogala aid he is honored as well as

same academic years is 19.2

very surprised.

percent. translating into an in

"We have a very busy department, and we

crease of approximately 1,000

really come into contact with just about every

more students. And as the num

aspect of the univer ity in purcha ing. We try

bers increase, so docs student

to meet everybody's needs, which is some

diversity. One of the largest

times hard to do."

areas of student growth is the

She also says her whole department is

minority population. which has

really deserving of the award. "They hould all

seen an impres ive 60.1 per

receive it," Rogala said.

cent increase. At 1.947, the

She resides in Oak Forest with her hus

minority student population

band, a 20-year-old daughter and 12-year-old

makes up more than 31 percent

son.

of the entire student body.
The Board of Governors

Cont'd on next page
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The October issue of .EDU incorrectly
identified Jackie Schimke as October employee
of the nwntlz. She was September employee of
the month.

Center for Performing Arts awards patron
with airline passes anywhere in world

Happenings
confd

Park Fore t couple Mike
and Janice Lullo of Park Forest

(BOG) program. an

rccently reccived word that they

integral and innovative

have won a pccial trip for two

program presented by

anywhere in the world a part

GSU, is available to stu

of a contc t held by the Center

dents at several other uni
versities throughout the

for Performing Arts (CPA).

United States.

Burton Dikelsky, director
of the CPA, pre cntcd Janice

The BOG bachelors

with the paperwork officially

degree program has seen a

32.9

notifying her of the pri1c.

percent

increase in

the number of students en

She and her husband won

rolled.

the prize after they were auto
matically entered into the con

And while student

test, in conjunction with Ameri

numbers increase at GSU,
so does their workload.

can Airline , when they pur

The number of credit hours

chased a four-cvcnt tickct pack

per trimester has seen a

age at the CPA.

Janice Lullo of Park Forest, above, with the advertisement

Everyone purchasing a

that appeared in the Center for Performing Arts program.

four-event ticket package at the
CPA, in addition to receiving a
I

0 percent discount on the co

t

of the ticket , was automati
cally enrolled in the contest.
Dikel ky offered congratula
tion , adding that "it's nice to
cc people upporting the the
ater, and I hope you enjoy your
trip."
The couple, re idents of
Park Fore t for the past seven

years, have not yet made their

ton when he called to inform

choice of location

her of the prize.

crved by

American Airlines, but are lean
ing heavily toward Pari

or

omcwhcre el e in Europe.
They have one year to u e

"I've never won anything
like thi in my life," Janice aid.
"I've dropped (rafne) tickets
into drawing

and mailed my

after winning the

sweep take entrie before, and

According to Mrs. Lullo,

that I was entered in thi until I

the ticket

won nothing. I didn' t cven know

prize.
she initially didn't believe Bur-

got the call."

20.2percent increase, with
an average student now
handling approximately

6 .5credit hours.
The total increase of
students receiving either
undergraduate or graduate

from
1,16 7 in 1993 to 1,344, a
19 percent increase. The

degrees has risen

numbers of minority stu
dents receiving degrees
has also skyrocketed, with

a

Professor, friend Judy Cooney passes away

60.2

percent increase

between the years of
and

1993

1997.
Responding to the

needs of the burgeoning
Judy Cooney, friend and re pected col
league at Governor State University, passed
away Oct.

13 after battling

cancer for more

than a year.
r.

·

Dr. Cooney wa a profes or in GSU'
divi ion of p ychology and coun cling,

198 0 a

also has increased its own
staff numbers by more than

10 percent from

the

1995

school year to present day.

There are now a total of

where she received cvcral award for her

200

hard work and dedication.

GSU.

faculty members at

She began working at GSU back in

With physical reno

a lecturer in the division of p ychology and

vations underway and in

coun cling, and became a profe
in

student numbers, GSU

198 1.

In

1990,

or within the divi ion

the planning phases at the

he was appointed director of the

university, GSU continues

1995was named acting chair

to meet both the physical

counseling program and in

of the divi ion. Some of the award

he received while

and educational demands

working at GSU include: Faculty Excellence award in

of

1990;

Chicagoland

the Wcndall Dysinger Profc sional Publication

Award in

198 9;

students

in

the

area

the Best Book Award, given by the

young adult divi ion of the New York Public Library.

a
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Indian Festival

Meet... Patrick Rea

of Lights program
set for Nov. 5
Univer ity'

State
Student

Life Development Cen
pon oring the In

dian Fe tival of Light at
. ___.J GSU Thursday, Nov. 5
·_
_..:.
L___I:lrvaw)
from I :30 p.m. to 9 :45

p.m. Event include talk on the cultural
and piritual heritage of India, a pre enta
tion on Swami Vivckananda di cu

ing

the piritual bridge between East and We t,
and "A taste of India."
Vivekenanda, a relatively unknown
monk from India erving as a delegate to
the World Parliament of Religion confer
ence at the Art In titutc of Chicago in

189 3, made a

moving me

age regarding

universal brother/ i tcrhood. Overnight,
he became regarded as a piritual beacon.
Last year' Fe tival of Light focu was
on Mahatma Gandhi. Adrni

ion to the

event i free, and the public i encouraged
to

ee this beautiful event.

For further

information, contact the Student Life De
velopment Center at

(708) 534- 7057.

Governors
State
Universi!Y
nivcr ity

ervc. He was recently appointed by Pre ident William Clinton as State Chairman of

bring

Go vernor

ter i

Long time Governor State University
Foundation Board member Patrick Rea

Park,

60466-0975

an eclectic wealth of knowledge

gained in everal different ector of life.
In the public ector, Rea has served as

Employer Support for the United State
Guard and Rc crvc, which operate

a member of the GSU

and the bu inc

Foundation board incc he

nity of Illinoi .

was asked by late univcrity

pre idcnt

as the

cnior reprc cntativc between the pentagon

Rca

Bill

commu-

aid he trie

to

tran late the information

Engbrct on and former

and experience into hi

foundation pre ident Bill

work with the board by

Dodd back in the late

"rai ing awarenc

19 70s.

of the

university within the outh

He at o crve as vii-

uburban community and

I age tru tee on the Tinley

maintaining linkage be-

Park village board, doing

tween the Chicago corpo-

o for more than 28year

ration and the univcr ity."

now.

And with

In the private ector,
he erve

a

a vice pre i-

the accompli hments he'

dent at the First National
Bank of Chicago and past

orne time

to reflect, Rca aid orne of

Patrick Rea

pre ident and chairman of the Chicagoland

proud of while erving on
the foundation i the rai -

ing of funds for the Center for Performing

divi ion of the American In titute of Bank-

Art , and the growth and recognition of the

ing.

univcr ity. Rca re ide in Tinley Park, and
And, believe it or not, he

till main-

ha a on, daughter-in-law and three grand

lain an active military life as a Brigadier

children, as well as twenty other family

General in the United State

member living in the outh uburban area.

Army Rc-

Nonprofit
Organization
U.S. Postage
PAID
Park Forest, IL 60466

IL
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